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2. Experimental and analysis methods 

6LQJOHFU\VWDOVRI%L3E6U&D&X2įZHUHJURZQLQDLUXVLQJWKHWUDYHOLQJVROYHQWIORDWLQJ]RQH76)=PHWKRG
7KHREWDLQHGFU\VWDOVZHUHDQQHDOHGXQGHUIORZLQJR[\JHQDWΥIRUK WRSURPRWHKROHGRSLQJ7F . S 
7KH7FZDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKHRQVHWRI]HURUHVLVWLYLW\7KHGRSLQJOHYHOSZDVHVWLPDWHGXVLQJWKHHPSLULFDO
UHODWLRQLQUHI>@ZLWKPD[LPXP7F .1RWHWKDWRXUVDPSOHLVPRUHRYHUGRSHGWKDQWKDWRIWKHSLRQHHULQJZRUN
>@7KH LQSODQH UHVLVWLYLW\ȨDE DQGȨFPHDVXUHPHQWVZHUHSHUIRUPHGX VLQJ D'&IR XUWHUPLQDOPHWKRG0DJQHWLF
ILHOGVBRIXSWR7ZHUHDSSOLHGSDUDOOHOWRWKHFD[LV

,QJH QHUDO IOXFWXDWLRQLQGXFHG 05 LVF RPSRVHGRI  IRXU GLIIHUHQWF RQWULEXWLRQVW KH $/ FRQWULEXWLRQ '26
FRQWULEXWLRQUHJXODU0DNL7KRPSVRQ07UHJFRQWULEXWLRQDQGDQRPDORXV0DNL7KRPSVRQ07DQFRQWULEXWLRQ
(DFKI OXFWXDWLRQ W\SH LV GLYLGHGL QWRW ZR JURXSVRQ H JURXS RULJLQDWHVI URPR UELWDO PRWLRQD QGW KHR WKHU JURXS
RULJLQDWHV IURPVSLQLQ WHUDFWLRQV LH WKH=HHPDQHIIHFW%HFDXVH WKH=HHPDQFRQWULEXWLRQLV  VPDOOFRPSDUHG WR WKH
RUELWDOFRQWULEXWLRQ LQWKLVH[SHULPHQWDOFRQILJXUDWLRQB || cZHLJQRUHGWKH=HHPDQFRQWULEXWLRQ)XUWKHUPRUHZH
LJQRUHGWKH07DQFRQWULEXWLRQEHFDXVHLWPD\EHYHU\VPDOOLQKLJK7FFXSUDWHVGXHWRVWURQJSDLUEUHDNLQJHIIHFWV>@
RU GXHW R GZDYH VXSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\ >@ &RQVHTXHQWO\ ZHF RQVLGHU RQO\ WKHR UELWDO $/ '26DQ G0 7UHJ
FRQWULEXWLRQVLQWKLVVWXG\)RUWKHQXPHULFDOFDOFXODWLRQZHXVHGWKHIRUPXODVUHSUHVHQWHGLQUHI>@DQGUHI>@1RWH
WKDWW KHI RUPXODV ZHUHG HULYHGDV VXPLQJW KH FRQYHQWLRQDO VZDYH VXSHUFRQGXFWLYLW\ 7KH PLFURVFRSLF SDUDPHWHUV




3. Results and discussion

)LJXUHVKRZVWKHWHPSHUDWXUHGHSHQGHQFHRIȨF7IRU%L3E6U&D&X2įDWD]HURILHOG7KHVORSHRIȨF7
LV SRVLWLYH GȨF7G7 ! I RUD Z LGHW HPSHUDWXUHU HJLRQ DQG D VOLJKWX SWXUQ RFFXUV QHDU7F) URPW KLVU HVXOW ZH








)LJXUH D VKRZVW KHW HPSHUDWXUHG HSHQGHQFH RI WKH RXWRISODQHP DJQHWRFRQGXFWLYLW\ 0& ǼȪF%7   
ȪF%7ȪF7IRU%L3E6U&D&X2įXQGHU% 7DQGWKHFDOFXODWHGUHVXOWV:KLOHWKH$/FRQWULEXWLRQ
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ǼȪF$/LVSRVLWLYHDQGYHU\VPDOODWKLJKHUWHPSHUDWXUHV!.WKH$/FRQWULEXWLRQVWHHSO\LQFUHDVHVEHORZ.
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGWKH'26FRQWULEXWLRQǼȪF'26LVQHJDWLYHDQGWKHPDJQLWXGHJUDGXDOO\LQFUHDVHVZLWKGHFUHDVLQJ
WHPSHUDWXUH7KH07UHJ FRQWULEXWLRQ ǼȪF07UHJ LV QHJOLJLEO\ VPDOO7KH WRWDO FRQWULEXWLRQ LV QHJDWLYH LQ DZLGH
WHPSHUDWXUHU HJLRQ DERYH7FZKLFK HYHQWXDOO\EHFRPHVSRVLWLYH LPPHGLDWHO\ QHDU7F 7KH H[SHULPHQWDO GDWD LVZHOO
UHSURGXFHGE\WKHFDOFXODWHGUHVXOWVDSDUWIURPWKHWHPSHUDWXUHLQWHUYDOIURP7F WR.7KHGLVFUHSDQF\PD\FRPH





QHJDWLYH'26DQG07UHJFRQWULEXWLRQV LH ǼȪDE'26DQG±ǼȪDE07UHJ DUHQRWQHJOLJLEOHWKHWR WDOFRQWULEXWLRQ
DSSDUHQWO\G HYLDWHV GRZQZDUG IURPW KHG DWD HVSHFLDOO\ DWK LJKHUW HPSHUDWXUHV 1RWH WKDW WKH'26  DQG0 7UHJ
FRQWULEXWLRQVLQWKLVILJXUHDUHVKRZQZLWKWKHRSSRVLWHVLJQ)XUWKHUPRUHHYHQWKHFDOFXODWHG$/FRQWULEXWLRQGHYLDWHV
IURPWKHGDWDDERYHȜ .7KLVGLIIHUHQFHPD\EHGXHWRWKHQRUPDOVWDWH0&FRQWULEXWLRQ>@)LJXUHVH





RXUW HQWDWLYH PHDVXUHPHQWV XSW R  7 GHYLDWHG IURPWK H ILWWLQJ VXJJHVWLQJ WKDW WKHS VHXGRJDSRULJLQDWHG0 &
FRQWULEXWLRQEHFRPHVDSSUHFLDEOHXQGHUKLJKPDJQHWLFILHOGVDERYH7







>@2XU VPDOO JYDOXH LV FRQVLVWHQWZLWK WKH IDFW WKDW RXU VDPSOH LVPRUHRYHUGRSHGZLWK3EVXEVWLWXWLRQ IRU%LVLWH









7R HVWLPDWH WKHV XSHUFRQGXFWLYH IOXFWXDWLRQH IIHFW RQW KH]HU RILHOG RXWRISODQHU HVLVWLYLW\ Ȩ F7 DOO RI WKH
VXSHUFRQGXFWLYHIOXFWXDWLRQFRQWULEXWLRQDW7ȪFIOLVVXEWUDFWHGIURPWKHH[SHULPHQWDOȪF7YDOXHV)LJXUHVKRZV
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WKHVXEWUDFWHGUHVXOW ȪF7ȪFIODVZHOODVȨF77KHVXEWUDFWHGUHVXOWQRORQJHUVKRZVDVWHHSXSWXUQEHORZ.




)LJ G H I 0RUL HWDO U HSRUWHG >@ WKDWLQ  WKHG ZDYH VXSHUFRQGXFWRUV VXFK IRU KLJK7F FXSUDWHVDQ 
DGGLWLRQDOF RQWULEXWLRQR IW KHS RVLWLYH 07UHJ IRUPDS SHDUVL QVWHDGR IW KH 07DQ FRQWULEXWLRQ IRUȨDED QGW KH










7RLQYHVWLJDWHW KHR ULJLQR I VHPLFRQGXFWLYHXS WXUQ IRUȨFZHKDYHDQDO\]HGWKH0&RIRYHUGRSHG%L LQWKH
VXSHUFRQGXFWLYHIOXFWXDWLRQUHJLPHXVLQJDVLPSOHPRGHOWKDWFRQVLGHUVWKHRUELWDO$/'26DQG07UHJFRQWULEXWLRQV
IRUOD\HUHGVZDYHVXSHUFRQGXFWRUV7KHUHVXOWVVWURQJO\VXJJHVWWKDWWKHVWHHSȨFXSWXUQDQGWKHQHJDWLYH05QHDU7F




:HW KDQN1  0RUL 1,72 \DPD& ROOHJHI RU KHOSIXO GLVFXVVLRQV 7KHP DJQHWRUHVLVWDQFHP HDVXUHPHQWVZ HUH
SHUIRUPHGDW W KH+ LJK )LHOG/ DERUDWRU\ IRU6 XSHUFRQGXFWLQJ0 DWHULDOV, QVWLWXWH IRU0 DWHULDOV5 HVHDUFK7 RKRNX
8QLYHUVLW\7KLVZRUNZDVVXSSRUWHGE\-636.$.(1+,*UDQW1XPEHU
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